Until eighteen months ago he was employed as a pitch carter. Two years ago a wart appeared on the tumour; it has grown slowly since and three other smaller warts have appeared-the largest is about-the size of an orange pip. None were ulcerated, nor was there any surrounding induration, nor were neighbouring glands enlarged.
By L. S. T. BURRELL, M.D.
PATIENT, a male, aged 43. History: Onset with hbemoptysis in January, 1922. Several attacks of slight hmmoptysis since. Cough and sputum developed but tubercle bacilli were never found.
Seen in March, 1923. Dullness between the vertebral borders of scapula3 and infiltration of right apex. Fingers clubbed. X-ray showed heavy hilum shadows and opacity at right apex. Wassermann reaction positive. Vital capacity 2,600.
Antisyphilitic treatment was given and he quickly improved and was able to return to light work in July. The vital capacity improved and increased to 3,000. The absence of tubercle bacilli and quick response to treatment suggest the diagnosis. Some food passes down, but some is invariably vomited after a variable time. There is a choking sensation before he vomits. The vomit consists of clean food and mucus. Gurgling sound on swallowing. States he has not lost weight (although he has gained 14 lb. in eight weeks after its removal). The swelling appears in the neck on patient swallowing food. Operation: June 29, 1923, by Mr. Dunhill, under local anasthesia, pouch freed and delivered. Operation: August 9, 1923, under general ancesthesia, pouch excised and opening into pharynx closed. The pouch is exceptionally large, and the wound has healed-after removal of the pouch-completely and at once, without siius formation.
